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PRUDENCE, QUEENS FORT, BARBADOS

Saint James, Barbados

Start your Barbados holiday right at beautiful Villa Prudence in Old Queens Fort in St. James. This

exceptional eight bedroom villa blends quaint Caribbean charm with high end living all surrounded by a

mature garden with an array of tropical flowers and grand palm trees.

Upon entering the private Old Queens Fort road and arriving at the gates of Prudence the house

immediately draws you in with its unique architecture and coral stone finishes. Upon entering the property

your eyes are drawn through the open living room through to the bar and out to the gardens and pool area.

Prudence features eight bedrooms in total, five in the main house and three in the cottage. All the

bedrooms in the main house are ensuite and the cottage offers one ensuite and a shared full bathroom. All

the bedrooms feature air conditioning, safes, ceiling fans and are beautifully decorated to make you feel

right at home.

For anyone vacationing at Prudence being outside will be second nature. The large grounds, pool deck and

45 ft salt filtered swimming pool make for the perfect location to relax while taking in the Caribbean sun or

cool off with a refreshing swim. The pool area also features a gazebo which can be used for casual dining

or to play games on a night while enjoying the array of pool light colour options which make the area that

much more magical.

The main house features a large coral stone table which comfortably seats 14 as well as an additional 8

seater coral stone table on the patio just off the dining room. The bar area is a favourite addition of guests

staying at Prudence and creates an ideal location to get your family and friends traveling with you around

for a rum punch and some good laughs.

Last but not least is the fully airconditioned media room which seats 12 and is the perfect place for the

children to cool out before dinner after a long day at the beach or for the sports fans to keep up with their

favourite team even when they are on vacation in sunny Barbados.

Prudence comes with a full complement of staff included with the rental who are all there to make sure you

have a holiday like no other. The property is also just steps away from the beach at Old Queens Fort and

also the beach at Colony Club Hotel which is just a few hundred meters to the south.

Let our team tell you more about Prudence and show you why this villa is perfect for your next family

vacation or friends holiday to Barbados.
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Rental Rates

Summer Rates:  $1,500 US /night 

Yes Name: Realtors LimitedTelephone: 246 537 6946WhatsApp: +1 (246) 826-5109

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  House

Bedrooms:  8

Bathrooms:  7

Listed:  28 Mar 2021
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